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Nowadays, with the development of computer technology, more and more 
colleges and universities have carried out the digital management construction. It has 
formed a wave of digital campus construction, but the most college focused on the  
students and teachers. So the college logistics personnel management is not to be 
concerned. University logistics personnel flow, and the number and types of work in 
particular, the traditional university logistics personnel system management is mainly 
to take the paper management, this is difficult to achieve high school personnel 
management, so the creation of a university digital university logistics personnel 
management system has a very good social needs and research significance. 
This system using the SSH (Struts + Spring + Hibernate) as a development 
framework, Mysql as the background database and ExtJs as the front desk 
development libraries. System includes: Personnel information management, social 
insurance management, report management, basic information management, system 
management and humanistic care management of six modules. Personnel information 
management and social insurance management module achieve the informative 
management for the logistics group of human resource. System report mainly realizes 
the informative statistical work. Basic information management can make the system 
have good expansion can be good at fit logistics group department change. System 
management mainly implements logistics group leader to the management the system. 
Humanistic management can establish a good corporate culture by automatically send 
E-mail and SMS blessing. 
This thesis takes the college logistics group human resource manage as the 
research object. It describe the six modules from system requirement analysis, system 
design, system implementation and system test four ways. At present the system has 
been put into to a university logistics group to use, from the point of usage, the system 
archive the goal that the college logistics group human resources management to be 
informative, saving the cost of human resource management, improve the efficiency 
of human resource management. 
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大部分是基于 C/S 模式的开发的，很少有基于 B/S 的信息化管理系统的出现；到































于.Net 平台开发的 C/S 结构的人事信息管理，这部分系统大多采用微软的


































































系统利用的是当前主流的 J2EE 体系结构，采用 SSH 轻量级开发框架来开发。本
章主要对系统在开发过程中使用到的技术做相关介绍。 
2.1 JAVA 相关技术 






主要是用 JAVA 语言来开发的。JAVA 语言主要有如下特点：平台无关性、安全
性、面向对象以及解释型等。 
JAVA 的编程风格和 C++有点类似，也是面向对象的编程风格，但是因为
JAVA 运行是基于 JAVA 虚拟机的，而 C++属于编译型语言，所以两者之间的运




2.1.2 EXTJS 前台库 
ExtJS 是一个富客户端的 AJAX 脚本库，它可以用来开发各种前台组件[11]。




分主流开发语言开发的应用系统中[12]。ExtJs 一开始的时候是从雅虎的 YUI 上发
展而来的，它结合了 JAVASwing 的特点，所以对 CSS 进行了良好的适配[13]。 
 ExtJS 的优点主要有： 
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